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ABSTRACT

Background: In developing countries, due to improper segregation and management of health care waste (HCW), the environmental effects of these infectious components are becoming a major challenge. The purpose of this study was to evaluate quantity and quality of HCW, and current status of waste management in four educational hospitals of Abadan School of Medical Sciences, Iran.

Methods: This descriptive study was conducted in four educational hospitals of Abadan School of Medical Sciences to evaluate the amount of production rate, type of hospital waste, and the current status of HCW management. These HCW of hospitals were selected and sampled daily in four seasons in 2018. The waste was manually segregated by the hospital staffs into 8 components (according to WHO manual) and weighted. Proposed questionnaires of WHO for developing countries was used to evaluate HCW management system of studied hospitals.

Results: The average of hospital waste produced was 604.75 kg/day including 217 kg/day of infectious and 387.75 kg/day of non-infectious waste, respectively. The per capita of hospital waste generated in all studied hospitals was 4.13 kg/bed-day. The main part of infectious and non-infectious wastes was food waste and plastics which are recyclable. In addition, 70% of the separation sources were performed correctly, which facilitates segregation. All hospitals used autoclave and hydro-clave treatment for disinfection before final disposal. However, the current management status was poor and underdeveloped.

Conclusion: According to the waste management hierarchy, waste minimization can be considerable if carried out in an effective, safe and sustainable manner. But in studied hospitals, this strategy was very weakly managed. There was no management program (waste minimization, separation, reuse and recycling) in the hospitals.
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Introduction

Nowadays, hospital waste has been considered for public health and the environment because of transmission of hazardous substances (1). It is one of the most important health issues in society, which in Iran constitutes a small percentage of municipal waste of about 1-2% (2). Often 75-90% of hospital waste composition is similar to household waste (3). Health-care waste includes all the waste generated by health-care institute, research convenience, and laboratories. It includes the waste originating from “minor” or “scattered” sources such as that produced in the course of health care undertaken in the home (dialysis, insulin injections, etc.). Health-care waste contains a wide range of materials that are generated in
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hospitals, clinics, health centers, and related places (4). The population is increasing in developing countries, and it will result in generation a high amount of health-care waste (5, 6). In hospitals, waste such as food waste, paper, plastic packaging, etc. which has considered a general waste, might be disposed similar to household waste. Due to their infectious nature, hospital waste could be one of the most dangerous sources of infection transmission in hospitals (7). There are different types of hospital waste such as chemical, pharmaceutical, and radioactive residues, toxic metals in drug & infectious components of the body, and pathogenic microorganisms in the feces, sharp objects, and contaminated materials (8). Identifying waste components helps to properly separate and dispose of waste with the aim of reducing hazardous wastes in hospitals (9). However, if the hospital waste has mismanaged, it posed numerous health risks to people in different wards of the hospital who were in direct or indirect contact (10, 11). Most of hospitals in Iran didn’t have a proper disposal system for waste, and also have problems with waste management (12). It is useful to hold training classes for hospital staffs, to reduce poor knowledge of how to face with this kind of waste (13). Many studies have shown that the highest risk of communicable disease transmission such as AIDS, hepatitis B and C, and tuberculosis has been reported in the healthcare waste workers (14-16). A study conducted in Pakistan suggest that hospital staffs must be trained on how to transport hospital waste to stay safe from the effects of relating diseases (17). In recent decades, various measures and programs in terms of policy, legislation, technology, and engineering, health and environment have been done nationally and internationally to reduce the risks of hospital waste in some countries (18). In developing countries, including Iran, there are no codified laws regarding hospital waste management (HWM). The results of a study in Lahore, India, showed that all of the hospitals in this city use different standards for collecting and disposing hospital waste (19). A similar study in Lahore found that the HWM system was useful in protecting medical staffs from hepatitis B&C (20). During the collection and segregation stages, Improper collection of hospital waste leads to the transfer of contaminations to hospital staffs in pandemic (21). Therefore, HWM is an important step in designing waste collection systems, selecting special equipment’s for decontamination and final disposal. Abadan is one of the largest and populous cities in south-west of Iran in Khuzestan province (22). Also, as we know, there isn’t easy to access the information of generation rates and disinfection methods of HCW in Abadan. The purpose of this study was to identify the production rate, types of hospital waste, management procedures, and the formation of related training courses in the educational hospitals of Abadan School of Medical Sciences, Iran. Finally, procedures were proposed to improve the current situation and we have suggested some solutions for future problems.

Methods

This cross-sectional descriptive study was conducted in four teaching hospitals affiliated to the Abadan School of Medical Sciences located in southwestern Iran, in 2018 to evaluate hospital waste management. Abadan is one of the most populous metropolises and cities in Khuzestan province with 370,180 citizens. There are two types of hospitals in Iran, private and public (educational) hospital. Four public (educational) hospitals in Abadan have been studied. In the present study, various departments, including the maternity, obstetrics and gynecology, pediatrics, gynecological surgery, general surgery wards, internal, ICU, CCU, emergency and dialysis, thalassemia, physiotherapy, sonography and specialized clinic. The present study was performed firstly to evaluate the waste management of Abadan hospital and secondly to determine the rate of waste generated.

Different types of waste are produced in hospitals, such as infectious and non-infectious waste. The samples were collected and taken to the garbage room by the hospital staff for manual separation. At the end of the daily collection cycle for four seasons, the waste was analyzed and weighed. According to WHO guideline for HCW, Waste and by-products was divided into 8 items of waste categories including: Infectious waste, Pathological waste, Sharps, Pharmaceutical waste, Genotoxic waste, Chemical waste, Radioactive waste, and non-hazardous or general waste (23). In this definition, infectious waste means those solid wastes which may cause human disease and may reasonably be suspected of harboring human pathogenic organisms, or may pose a substantial threat or potential hazard to human health or the environment when improperly treated, stored, transported, disposed or otherwise managed (4).

Data were collected through observation, interviews, hospital visits and checklists. WHO-recommended questionnaires were used to evaluate the health-care waste management system (24). Hospital staff were asked about the separation, collection, disinfection and final disposal of hospital waste. In this regard, a number of questions are focused on the types of dishes and their colors. Hospital waste was calculated in kg / day and per capita production of active beds was reported.

Results

Classification of hospital waste

The per capita amount of hospital waste for different types of waste produced is presented in table 1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospitals</th>
<th>Number of bed</th>
<th>Number of active bed</th>
<th>Health Care Waste (kg/bed-d)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Non-infectious (kg/bed-d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>4.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>2.625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>1.852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>785</td>
<td>571</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average</td>
<td>196.25</td>
<td>142.75</td>
<td>2.716</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Table 2. Types of Containers Used to Collect Different Types of Hospital Waste in Studied Hospitals According to the WHO Health-Care Waste Management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of waste</th>
<th>Current Color &amp; Containers</th>
<th>Recommended Colors for plastic bags</th>
<th>Hospital performance %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
<td>Black/red plastic bag</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicals &amp; Infectious</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The average generated hospital waste in all studied hospitals was 604.75 kg/day. The amount of waste produced in hospitals 1 to 4 was 118, 300, 200, and 250 kg/day, respectively. The highest rate of total production waste in hospital No. 2 was 1000 kg/day and the lowest rate of production in Hospital No. 1 was 354 kg/day. The composition of non-infectious and infectious wastes in 4 studied hospitals are presented in Figures 1 and 2, respectively. Food waste has the highest percentage among non-infectious waste.

![Figure 1. The Composition of Non-Infectious Wastes in the Four Studied Hospitals](image)

Among the types of infectious waste produced, the percentage of the production rate of textiles and plastics was higher than other type of waste.

Source separation methods
In all the studied hospitals, in order to separate infectious and non-infectious substances, no source separation was done from infectious waste, but 70% of non-infectious waste were separated at generation step. Only the sharp wastes were collected separately from the others in the safety-box. The same colors, including black, red, and yellow for general, medical, infectious and sharp wastes were used, respectively, as shown in table 2. We reported that in most hospitals, infectious waste and other types of waste are usually mixed together in a temporary storage room, and also, for collecting waste plastic bins without holes are used. In all four hospitals, waste was daily collected on a regular schedule.

![Figure 2. The Composition of Infectious Wastes in the Four Studied Hospitals](image)

Figure 3 shows hospital waste management in terms of waste separation, collection, disinfection and final disposal in studied hospitals. No source separation was done from infectious waste, but 70% of non-infectious waste were separated at generation step. All infectious waste in the present study autoclave and hydroclave treatment were used, and after treatment as general waste were discarded in municipal waste collection and final disposal site.

![Figure 3. Hospital Waste Separation, Collection, Disinfection and Final Disposal in the Studied Hospitals](image)
Discussion

The result of hospital waste production rate in this study showed an average of 4.23 kg / bed-day for the studies in Abadan. This estimate is similar to previous study in Tehran, Alborz, Rasht, and Kashan and was much higher than some other parts in Iran. In Iran, for example, Mazloomi et al reported a per capita production of 0.2 kg / bed-day (25). However, the per capita of hospital waste produced in Ardabil with a range of 2.74-5.70 kg / bed-day was higher than the present study. Shakiba and Mohagheghian report the total hospital waste was 4.46 kg/bed/day for Rasht hospitals that is higher than our study (26). A similar study conducted in the Kerman province of Iran showed that the amount of waste generated in teaching and non-teaching hospitals was 3.48 and 4.033, respectively that is lower than our results (27).

This study found that 70% of the studied hospitals followed separation from the source correctly, but Pazuki and Jafari reported this of about 100% of hospital waste had source separation. However, sometimes due to inadequate accuracy during transportation general waste mixed with infectious waste (28). In a study conducted in Pakistan on how to separate waste from the source was to divide the produced waste into two parts, infectious and biodegradable, due to the use of especially bins with different colors for each type of waste. Therefore, in source separation of hospital waste in basic Health Units, red bins for hospital waste and yellow and green bins were used for infectious and biodegradable, respectively (29). In a similar study in Pakistan, five colors were used for collection containers, such as black for medicinal waste and red and yellow for different types of infectious waste, and blue or white for sharp and solid waste. Food waste, garden waste, and waste paper were dumped in green containers (30). In previous studies, hospital staffs training in improving waste management was emphasized (31, 32). The data obtained from the questionnaire showed that they didn't have a specific method for managing hospital waste which is consistent with studies that have been done in the past (33). Occasionally, some of the general waste (such as; food waste, plastics, paper, and cardboard) was mixed with infectious waste, which must be neutralized like an infectious waste. Previous studies have reported that in developing countries, hospital waste had different terms of production rate and disposal of waste. Generally, one of the most important reasons of mismanagement and multiple problems in these countries is lack of a comprehensive definition for hospital waste (34, 35).

Similar to other studies, in this study the amount of non-infectious general waste was higher than infectious waste (5, 26, 28). General waste in hospitals is mainly contaminated with infectious substances which must be scientifically treated to be safe for final disposal. As much as possible, it is also suggested that source separation is useful to reduce the production rate. Iran doesn't have codified rules in the HWM system. To better managing hospital waste should be use specific methods for segregation and classification. Executive organs of HWM and health professionals can make an effective contribution to establishing rules and standards to protect the environment and the health of hospital staffs. Decontamination of infectious and sharp waste by hospitals should be done at the production site to minimize the risks of transportation and related costs. Personal protective equipment should be provided for the staffs of different wards of the hospital and "Prevention of transmission of infections” training classes should be held periodically to acquaint the staffs with the most common and important way of infections. The main goal of the Program of Infection Control is to reduce the risk of acquiring infections and thus protect patients, hospital staffs, students, and visitors.

Conclusion

According to the waste management hierarchy, waste minimization can be considerable if carried out in an effective, safe and sustainable manner. But in studied hospitals, this strategy was very weakly managed. There was no management program (waste minimization, separation, reuse and recycling) in the hospitals.
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